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consolation te the Catholic soldier upon the field ofi
battle, and that le vas shot througli the heart in the
performance of this service. But I have anoather
contrast still more directly in point froin the recent
operations-at Botmarsund, and I take it fron a latter
in the Moniteur:-

"TheCaptain of the Jemmapes had been land-
cd toa acorpany the troops commanded by General
Baragua d'Hilliers. The French tnarines, under
the orders of Colonel Fieroi, were accompaniet by
the Chaplain of the Poursuivante."

It appears, therefore, both fromn the practice of
the unpaid Priest in India, and of the paid Priests bu
the Baltic, that the Catholic thîeory and practice
both suppose that the presence of the Chaplain is
jeculiarly and essentially necessary at the time and
on the place of danger. The trucelsuplerd giveth
his life for the slieep, and the Chaplains vere landed
at fBomarsùnd precisely because the men vhont ihey
accompanied ivere being led into a service of danger.

f there had beau no danger, tliere would have been,
it'séems, at that hine ani place, no Chaplains; but!
bectiuse thore vas danger flie Chaplains wvere de-
taclied from the ships that lay in safa y, and accom-
panied the troops who laile oexposS their lives in
action. The presence of the Protestant Chaplain
with an expedition proves that no danger was antici-
pated. The presence of the Catholic Chaplain

prove that danger vas anticipated-a very clear and
itelligible distinction.

I vouldc therefore su gest to Sir James Graianm
from ithese instances iliat for the navy there are tiwo
religious services perfectly distinct. In the army wve
saw tliat there was also a distinction-service for the
rich and service for the poor; but in the navy the
distinction is betreen service in danger and service
in safety ; service writh a whole skin and service
within range of cannon balls; service vrhen deaihi
seemsu not iimmeliately nt hand and the next rorlî
stands not s avisibly apparent; and service ainidst tire
wroans ant death-agonies of the slaughitered defenders
of their couintry. Of thesie two services it seems that
the Protestant Chaplains take only one. It is con-
ceded that they are not to encounter danger if it b
possibte. A storn of vulgar bullets is not to whistle
3round their cars, and of ite horrors of the baittle-
field hley ara to have no practicalexperience. Tlheir
mission, it seems, is bombproof. They keep out of
the range of cannon and of mortar ; and at a safe
distance fron all personal risk I grant tien perforce
the monopoly which Sir James Graham claims for
tlicii. The Catiiolie Priest lins no place there.

But then comes the other service-the service of
danger an n of delu ; and for this service I venture

respuectfully to press upon the First Lord of the Ad-
miralty that no provision las been made in the navy
ebtimîates. There is no Chaplai to attend the Brit-
ish sailor in an expedition hien anything serious is
anticipated. Such a duty is confessedly beyond, not
the courage, but the function of the Protestant Cler-
gymnai; and for this duty the Citholic Church offers
him as many Catluolic Priests as nny h necessary.

Vhîy should this offer be refused4., If suiclh an arrange-
tuent b accepted there will be no clashing of dulies.

Each ill have a nonopioly in bis peculiar depart-
nient to lit service. The Catholic Chaplain will b
for the service of danger-a nciv departnent hitherto
unuk-noivn. The Protestant Chaplain ivill be for the
department afosafety-a service peculiarly appropriat-
cd te himself. The Catholic Chaplaini, if admitted
on board ship on no other terns, vill, no doubt,
gladi uake and kee lIthe stipulation lo hold his
tongue nul ithe bullets begin to uhuistîe, ani to do
nothoiiig except vith the snell of porder in is nose'
Such an arraigeuent seens perfectly reasonable, and
in accordaice ivith the nature of things, and I hope it
imay son be carried into effect.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE AADDREs 0F THE TUuir SSoD.-Tlhe Synodi-
calt add-ess of the Archbishop and Bishiops of thue pro-
vince of Tuain--a docimenit displaying, as i does, ain
the soleno, energetie eloquence of ils style, no les
hliani in the pihht and pertinence of ils mater, the un-

quoslionable iraces of an intellct whose exertions
have rendered the name of a John Archbishon cf
Tuain" revered and beloved arnong the people of'Ire-
land, as vell as hiated and feared amonîg their eue-
mies-las inatioraly attracted thie antentioi of al hos-
t'ile ho te people of this country and ti their faith.-
The holding a Synod at ail vas rank treason in the
eyes of sne, but ai te enemies of our peopleseern

* to conaur in believing th.at the issuiig ain address was
thte corsunmation, il not of treason t the ilirone, ai
least oh ueasoiuon that institution atExeter Hiail whiicli
sets itself abave throne, and- monarch, and law. To
enter into ny lenuguhened review of the contents nf
the address in question is beside our present abject
which restricts itself to certain passages in which his
Grace ani htis Righut Reverend Suflirganis exhort their
Cleçgy and laity upon matters of a deep political sig-
iuiicauce, but which aie at the sae rime, in ail
trichnes, included witliini the fair limits of Ilheir Sy-

ntodical ininiriés. To the appioachig inauguratioi
of the Catholhic Univeirshy thue auddress, ini eeveral pa-
ragraphs, alludes in forcible andi touchiing termts. ht
is, itudeedi, biut as the othuer diay-hardly mure tutan

- half a ceurtury agc- when for the Catibolics ai tuis
kingdomu the blessinugs cf liberal educatin, whîether
in schooli or university, w'ere, by thec provisions cf a
Churistian legishlure, penally prohuibitedi, andt " sci.-
ence, lute religion, wvas interdicted as acrm.-
Thue lmas cf stuch infamous legislation lias gauje by,
u t is inue, andt or 'Catliho hellow-countrymen ar-e
about -te behold, once again, sciece andi hearnuing

. mnaking fluair appearance amongst itm in that far-r
and.iphiase which suits anti pheases them hest-a Ca-
thiolic ana. But st, anti ~otwithstanuding, js at thea
rancor of lioreditary pfejudice"~ alive, whbich wouldi
prohibit, if jt diare, precisely as it prohuibitel cf old.
Catholicity, accordiog lo these men, who are hurried
bliudlhy on by its prjudice, le, inî its mostl essence,
as e-very higot knows, the sworn irreconîcileable [ce
cf science andi progress, and science and progress ilts
sworn foes in then-' burn. 13e not quite to anre oflthis
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gentle, quite unprejudiced bigot. Calholic Ce-
tianity is not the lce of science and progress. No-; to
use the words of the eloqiernt Jolhtu of Tuam, (i f the
Catiolie people of Irelanid had not proved how poiVer-
fuil is the aid of learnirg in the sustainment of reli-
gion, the. avenues to. education and té knowledge
would never have been closed against them." lBut
the Catholics of Ireland are not.ónly called upon by
the voice of their Pastors, anti their spiritual and
temporal difties towards themselves,to sustain amhongst
then the inestimable cause of education, but they are
called upon by the state, under certain pleasing al-
ternatives, to sustain the educational establishments
of those not of their own communion ; and a certain
cther establishment which is not educational, and
which is sufficiently designated by being called, in a
strict and exclusive sense, the Establishment.' "We
are fully sensible," say the Tuam Fatliers, "cof the
unequal burthens te which you are subjected on first
contributing your fair contingent to those public reve-
nues from which hostile literary nstitutions are sup-
ported, ta the almost entire exclusion of ours; and
again cortributing tu the entire maintenance of your
own. We do lament the continuancé of those un-
equal weighîts and measures that are still so [njustly
awarded to different classes on religions grounds only,
notwithstanding the equality which the words, ' Ca-
tholie Emancipation,' vould appear to imply." AI-
though ve have been used to talok cf" Emancipation"
as accomplished, it is indisputable that Catholies are
ta uhis hour not fully on auj equality with their Pro-
testant fellow-citizens-are not einancipated-lhave,
in fact, ne more a legitimate claim ta the title than
the cctiket-of-leave" convict in Australia lias to the
title of freeman. But thougli theI rish Catholic is not!
yet an absolute free citizen, lue lias the means of be-
coming une-" though that concession to justice and
religion (called Emancipation) has not realised the
full extent of religious freedom which the Catholics
lave a right ta claim, let s recollect," says the ad.
dîress of the Tuam Synod, cthie Christian agencles
by which it was obtained, in crder that by similar
conduct worthy of Christians we may be successful
in securing those chier blessings, the want of which
we have still to deplore." Those agencies consisted
in " peaccfully. and conscieniously. and fearlessly
wielding the influence of hIe suffrage" - a right
which, as, on the one iand, iL Ilcati be made the in-
strument of incalculable good," so should it, on the
otlier, niot be ligitly bestowed upon men who would
" tor il ta their own selfish purposes," but with care
and caution, and "fmature veigiiing of merits" ipon
those who will " use it for the interests of the Catho-
lic people." c It isl thus," continues the eloquent
Pastoral of the Western Prelates, "tllat the civil suf-
frage of hIe Catholic people\ vill become an engine
as powerful as it is pacific for regaining the right.s of
our holy religion, and for aflording protection ta poor
tenanis against those heart-rending scenes of eviaction
from their dwellings, whîiclh no othler crime but iliat
of steady attachment to their faith bas but in too many
instances provoked."1-Frectan.

TU CATnoLTIc UNIVEasITY.-Tlue Catholic Uni-
versity Commiutee have purchased, for lthe sum of
£1,450, the premises in Cecillia street, knowrn as Ihe
Apothecaries' lal School of Medicine, together wîith
all its rigits and privileges, Io anuswer the purposes of
a Medlical Schoul.

Right Rev. Dr. Blake, Bishop of Dromore, lias con-
pleted the purchase of a desirable site for a coni4ent
of thje Sisters of Mercy at Nevry. The venerable
prelate will consecrate the beautiful chapel o Rostre-.
vor, on Saturtday, 17it inst.-Talet.

COcxVauîRasI,.-.Severai conversionis teaIlie Calîlic
failli have laken placerilti spart oflue country -itu-
in the last few weeks. One of tliese was that of an
Englishman and his family, whîo wvas employed liere
as an eigineer, and wlho said oi leaving Dundalîr
that his visit had pioved a hapoy crue indeed. Anuo-
thier was the fanily of a man nramed Welville, in
the employment of :hue Proselytising Protestant Reclor
of Inniskeen, who after due preparation ivere receiv-
ed into the Catliolie Chuurcl.-Dunudatkc Dcmorrai.

We are happy to state that hIe health Of the Aposile
of Temperance is considerably improved. Father
Mathew does not intend to leave Cork for Madeira
till Ile 24lî of next mouth.

Charles Bianconi, Esq., has contributed £50 towards
the erection of a churclh and convent in Clifien.

TrE CAriiouic Cr.iRo AND THE TNÇoMEr mx.-
It miiuy ae recollected thuat about this time twelve-
month a dignitary ofI tle Catiolie churchi (Ile Very
Rev. Dr. irowne) addressed a letter to the collector of
iuland revenue at one of the northern ports, setting
lorth the writers grounds for exemption from payment
of the incorne-tax. Since then it appears taI lue lias
formally appealed agaiust paymeit, and his uppeal
was heard oi Tuesday last imi the Corporation alil,
Londonderry, before the IlCommissioners for Special
Pirposes. " Tlose officiais," (says thle Wekly
Teegraph) e treted the appellant with tlie greatest
comtesy,and, aler hiearinglis ex planaitions, d eci,red
lm exempt frin taxation under the income-ta. ..

Mit. LucAs, M.P.-Doring Mr. Lucas's vii tu
Birmingham a few diays ago, the Catholic Association
of tiat town presented him winih art address, expIress-
ing their approval of his public conduct as a Catholii,
ajournalist,anid amemberof Parliament. Theneet-
ing converedi for the occasioi vas mst respectable
and eithusiastic.

Tria Iistr VrcEaoY'ALTrY.-A sirange rumur re-
specting the deparulre of the Loid-Lieutenianti from
Ireland, has, il seens, within ithe last few days, gain-
ed extensive currency in the capital of Ulser, but
the journals, thlere for very obvions reasons, place nio
reliance an thl report, notwithstanding that.it is sup-
ported by tbe conmmunication cf the New York cor-
respondent of the Northern Whi7g. Thte contenupllaterl
(imaginary) arrangements are lihus set fout lu-Sur E.
Hleadi, the pîresenît Governour-Genernal cf New lBrunt-
swielk, is to relieve Lord Eugin in the government of
Canada, anti te latter te suctceed Earl Si. Genrmant's
in the office of Irisht Viceroy. Wholly discrediitiîig
the latter part of the story, the Wlug taknes the occa-

.sien far paying the following tribuite ho the nuoblemnan
whoi now fil!s.the responsible post ai the Queenu's
representative. in irelandti:-" Earl St. German's lias
provedi hiumself mnost anious as well as most able, to
take stops for the improvement cf thie country, ta the
gcvernmentî cf whichu ue has bean calledi by H-er
Majesty. Na unudertaking, cf thue slightest importance,
having fer its object thue amelioration ouf Irelanc!;or
the adivanucement of anîy of lier interests, lias been
enteredi upon since lthe commencement uf his office,
but has cal led forth his wvarmest patronage, and oven
huis individutal exertions."

OÀNios OUTRaiUa IN NWTowNramavay.-WlVe
find this excitng narrative in the Isternman :-" On
Sunday ight last, this town vwas the scene of the
most'frightui party rios which have taken place in
the North for a long lime, exceptinst, perhaps, the
Belfast outrages on the 12th of July. 'rhe affair arose
out of the visit of the Redemptorist Fathers. These
clergymen had been holding a mission in Newtown-
limavady for the previous fortnight, and il appears that
the Protestant portion of the community were dis-
pleased attheir doingsso. The dissatisfaction of these
individuals was manifestei thrcnghout the past week,
in varions acte of petty annoyance, hooting the unfor-
tunate Cathiolics,Ihrowing stones and gravel ai them
as they retuirned fron divine service, &c.; and in one
case the fathers thlemselves were attacked. Not-
witbstanding all this provocation-and that it was
given repeatedly is admittei by every one in New-:
townlimavady-ihe Cathohices refrained from any re-
taliation, and the mission proceeded in the usual wsay,
with an extraordinarv amount of spiritual success.-
Yesterday evening 1ihe attendance was sa nuimerous
that Ilhe chapel was utterly unable to accommodate
the people, and, the local priesis having made an
application to George Cather, Esq., that gentleman
was liberal enou hto grant them the use nf a lange
field in the neighborhood ci the sacred edifice, and
here the congregatini assembled to hear the cloquent
discourses of the .limptorists. The service went
on in the ordinary way, and at its close the fathers
counselled the people ta go home quictly, bearing in
their minds the sacred truths which they had lheard.
expounded. Before dispersing, however, one of the
clergymen thouight proper to call upon the crowd to
give cheers for the Pope, Archbishop Cullen, and the
owner of the field, and the appeal was, of course,
responded to with stentorian energy. Now, it is ne-
cessary for me to tell you that at this time the Pro-
testants of the towni and neigliborhood were also as-
sembled at the ciurch listemîng to thIe Rev. G. Scott,
of Balteagh, who hiad appointed that evening for a
lecture on some of the doctrines preached by the fa-
ther; for you must know that both Protestant rector
and Presbyterian minister, had been assailing the
Redemptorists in this mainer. The Protestants of
the clturch ieard Ilie cheer, although the chapel is at
a considerable distance, and all parties say, that this
vocal demonstration was the proximate cause of the
outrage which followved ; but why the Protestants
should have been offended it is difficult tosay, for
Mr. Scott's congregation were ignorant oi Ihe parti-
ciilar abject cheered for. However, the simple fact
that the Cathiolics haid the daring tocheer was enough
o faim int a blaze the bad passions whiclh hîad been
smoulderng during the previous fortniglit. The Pro-
testantc, despite the remonstrances of their minister,
dashed out of the rcrch, and arminig hienselves as
they ran along the streets, met the Catholics, who
were peaceably returning from divine worship, and
tlhe Orange savages begau an attack of the most fear-
ful character. WVeapons of fite most murderous de-
script in vere ised by them-cluhs, Stones, hammers,
bars of iron, blacksmills' tools, &c., for the injunry of
tlhe defenccless Catloiis. The latter were marc
nurerons than their assailants; but although the at-
tack was a most cowarcly anti brutal one, the pniests
wouil not permit thleir people generally to retaliate.
This is a fact on which you may rely, for when the
intihnct cf saîf-tofence prompldotieaocfItle Caîho-
lie te ar t hemelves i th stones, these crerymto
ruslhed in among them, and preventedi thair usin
tlhem, against their Protestant opponents. One af
the fathers vas struck, and the scoundrels were pro-
ceeding tomaltreat im when lie was rescued ; and
yet hIle first thing the Redmptorist id, on regaining
lis feet, was Io prateci his assailant, fnem the well-
merited punishnmeît vhuichf the Catholics were about
to inflict on him. A priest :was also attacked. The
igit raiged with greant fury for a considerable time,
tinibtîg which several persans sustained severe injuries
of the sktll, &c. in the mean time, thie'constabu-
lary, nînder the conmand of W. C. Cage, Esq., vere
calied out, but thleir effects ta qell the riot did not
mucli restrnain the Protestant party. The worst of al],
however, remains te be told. After hIe fight ha
ceased, and quiet had been in some degree restorei,
the Protesiants brutally smashed the windovws of every
Catholic house in Newtownlimavady, neitlier sparing
ihose-andi they vere innerous-who luad taken no
part ir. the affray, nor leaviii.g inmolesteti a parcel cf
mriserable huis . ivliose pveriv and nsignsiftcance
should have prevenitedf temi from their ferocity !-
Talk about Ihe enlightenment of Protestantism after
this ! Let reverend sponters tell us once again ouf the
boasted civilization of a Protestant cnmmuînity ! Here
is the most Protestant town in freland-where Protes-
tarnts and Catholics are in proportion of one to tren,
and yet (hase brutal cowards, vithi savage lawless-
ness, assailed the unoffending Calthlis because they
had ite impudence a ugive a. cheer at their own place
of worship. Andl theue outragers of the public peace
%vil] be allovedI tescape scot frec. Not hIe slight-
est doubt of i :l for, witlh their usual cuînning, thiey
have alrcady rworin infornation against Iue Catliclics,
and sel tlhemi off to the authorities at the Castle .
and, while il is known that several of thteir victims
are not expected Io recover, tteî magistrates, se far as
I can learn, have înot made a single arrest, altliouh
the ringlea<ders of the Orange mob~ar cwell known ho
the constabulary. Half a'company of lte 15th in-
ifantrv arrived from Derry ihis evening to assist in
preserving tue peace, should the Caîholies from 1heo

srural districts be disposed to avenge the outrage com-
mitledt on their friends in town. Newtaovnlimavady
is quiet to-day, and, il is expected, will continue so
during ihe niclut. The Redemplorist Fathers have
left, Suunday haviniu been originally appointed as thue
alose of their mijssionî.»

Cint DEFENcEs.-Owmtg, it woeuldi appear, ta the
ccntinîuous resigîuations for tha puirpre of emjirationi,
andt the rediuctiaons consequentt euttha absence nifau i-
riant crime, the ran.ks ouf thea Irish constabubary are
being rapidiy thbinneti. Comm tenting upon this phuase
in flue "social revoltution, a Galway papuer remarks:-
SWe are nuot surpnsed at is, becausee jr some places

the police have ahsoiltly ne dulies wvhatever to per-
foram. it would appeaar frome an article im thie Naion

unadita e acetî opan cur csiurs edera c ost mn

age to landi a few 1houîsamis, his dream cf an Iiseh
Repubbie, e one andc indtivisihle,' might he quietly ne-
alisedi, for ihe coînnry is soonu likeliy lao free from
the presence af cither red-coated saldiers on green-
vestureu elers.>

The rail fromi Londonuderry city to Enniskillen town
is now open, andi the trains- nun the distance ini lese
than three beurs, incluîding stoppage,.

LORD LUCAN ON larsI< RrrwAI y.-Previously 1
the Earl of Lucan's leparture for the seat of war in
the East, his Lordship addressed a lengthèned letter
to the President oflte Board of Trade un the subject
of the extension of railway communication to the
county of Mayo.. Discussing the advantages of auch
communication, the noble and gallat Earl observes:

In a military point of view I cannot but look npon
this proposed raffway as of much importance ta the
unied kingdom, connecting, as it will, the mhilitary
station at Athlone by direct and uninteirupted railway
as well with the west and north of Ireland as with
theseveral military stations atTullamore, Naas, New-
bridge, Lirmerick, Cork, Waterford, the Coveof Cork,
andI the other towns and ports on the Great Southern
and Western Railwayand ils branches. On a matter
of such impurtance i hope that the best evidence will
be produced from the highest mililary authorities. 1
canmot think that a railway from the Midland Great
Western Railway of freland at Streamstown o the
Great Soiuthern and Western Railway at Tullamope
would constitute the proper junction between Athenry
and Tullamore, as il would very much lenethen suchi
jtnction, and involve the necessity of change of car-
riages, or running powers over a amall portion of
another Une of railway, which would be most incon-
venient in the transmission of troops and stores, and
dangérous to the public. Should a foreign army land
ai Killala, or hait neighborhond, as happened before,
it would be in the possession of the étilie of those
districts before an army could be sent tIo check them,
but if this railway was made detacthments of military
could be sent from the depot at Athlonue as well a
from Cork, Newbridge, Dublin, &c., ta this district
belor.e their landing could be completed. 1 am fur-
ther decidedly of opinion, as well for military as for
agricultural purposes, that Athlone should be the towni
at which the two railways sihould be united, situated
as it is inI the centre of Ireland, Ilhe headl-quàrters of
1 the district, ane of the principal military posts, and
the key of the River Shannon, between Leinster and
Connauglit; and I am confirmed in this opinion by a
reference to tle journals of ihe louse of Lords, where
I find that the committee of that Flouse strùngly re-
commended that a junction shodll be formei of the
two fines at Athlone at ·the earliest possible future
periodI. In conclusion, I must add iat, without
having the slightest private interesi in thia matter
allier than as a considerable landed proprietor, aiu
one occupying himself and farning a very large pro-
portion of his estates, and I carn scarcely overrate the
very great advantages I anticipate fiorn this railway.
In my opinion, no line could be suggested offering a
greater advantage. The terms of guaranitee are mosi
fair and liberals and I really believe ht, shouldll the
present opportuaity be lost, the county of Mayo can
scarcely hope to secure railway communication at
any early period on equally favorable ternis."

FATA, Rtnzway AcciDF.r.-Tlhe Galway Parket
contains the subjoined account of a dreadful accident
on the Midland Great Western Railway:-" On last
nighlt, at a lale hour, a man named Daniel Good, a
shoemaker, who resided nlear Oraiimore, and was
generally employed by the porters and other servants
engaged on the railway between that town and Gal-
way, met his death in a most sudden and melancholv
mranner. It appears that the unfortunate deceased
was accustonied freqieintly ta return home fom Gail-
way Io his dweling by valking along the line; but on
last niglht lie was rinn over by thle down train, near
Rosshill, about three miles from GaIvay. His head
was severed from his body, and the carcass dreadfully
mutilated. When last seen ai the terminus here lie
had some leatiier and une or Iwo pairs of boots with
hin. le had received sume money for the work
done by him, and there is reason ta fear that ha had
i oidulged ta some extent i initoxicating liquors beforo
lie sett oui nbis fatal jcurtiey.*

TnE TRArTOnS.-Another good result lias come to
rnaturity doring the last two sessions, in the blasting
up and destruction of the leaders of the great pledge-
niaking apostacy. The English minister lias found
Ilat in biiuying these renegades ha lias ' paid dearly
for his whist e.' Experience lias tau2lht him that
having lost caste, they are worthless in the louse of
Cominons, and Ithat i Ireland their political power
and influence is blasted for over. Bht, aboya ail, the
coninexion wvitlî pledge-breakers in lrelinti have led
Ihe cabinet irnto makiing appointnents whiclh now
places il in an awkward predicament. At Ile sug-
gestion and recomnernflation of tlhe leaders of the Irielh
apostacy a class of men have been placcd iii officiai
positions by hIe Aberdeen cabinet ; and f publia
mnralitv is not altogether dead i England, we trust
ta see an end t Itliat. soit of game i future iri canse-
querice of the disgrace whiclh attaches t ithe results
of these appoinmnients. From lhe ' lies dowaward..
hie entire Engiishî press lias been conmpelied ta cei-
sure the course adopted by the goveriment in its Irislh
official appointmcnts. For iunhl of the odium t-
taching te these nefarious disclosures, hle Aberdoen
cabinet lias te thlank the leaders of the lirish pledge-
breakers. il this case [rish rottenness las been tuo
rotteu. The t hing was overdone. The Iniquity of
plCdge-breaking lhas redounded upon el heads Pf
ille auticipators; and we rejoice at it. Thîough we
regret for the sake of the dividual, iai su much
dishonor should anach lo t heir naines, yet in a national
lighlt and as a blow to a corrupflng cabinet and ils
supporters, ail Iieland nust feel joy that such prao-
lices should meet with a speedy and retributive puri-
isliment. Fron these and otlier result s of the lite
and pirevious sessions of parliament, we are enîcour-
aged to thinkç that the noble policy of Independent
Opposition has nnt been withonlt ils frnits. Lot ils
leaders still hold on and not ]ose hieat. Let therm
appeal with confidence to the peoptle, not t brough thte
reputed leaders cf the peopleŽ, but ta the people them-n
selves. We have no fear foithe resuIt when the lime
comes for aclionu ah thue nuext genecral election."- T-win
Hferald.

TnE ENomsnEacu EsTATEs CoUR.-Some idea of
flic wondlrous unacîniiy of parties in Ireland wiîli
respect to thue b'enefits conferredl upon the contry by
the " great expieriment" cf the bite Sir Robert Peel
rmay be foundi by a perusal ouf the following remarks,
wilich appear irn the Conseervative and "anti-Pee'
Evening Packct. Thîis jounmal insists that, despite
misrepresantation and sema hîostility, th~e Encum-
beredi Estates Conrt lias grownî in popular favor:-
"The best proof cf ibis (says the Pauck-et is thie im-
mense and progressive incorease af its businoss. At
the 13th of last July, thie grass proceeds of sales
amountedi ta aboya £13,00,000, and the funds dis-
tributeed ta nearly £1,500,000. Property to a large
vaine is still in the bands of the commissioners, and
nuew petitions are in preparation.


